T he present paper proposes thr ee-dim ensional model necessary to calculate the transient temperat ure field in a jour nal bearing subm itted to a sudden change in speed and load and analyzes the bear ing perfo rmance numerically . T hermal defo rmatio n of the bush and r ealistic therm al boundar y conditions at o il and bush inter face are considered. A t each time step a N ew ton-R aphso n met ho d is used to solve the Rey nolds equation, film thickness equation and the motio n equat ion of t he journal sim ult aneously to obt ain the pressur e dist ribution and the v elocity of the journal center. T hen the fluid film force is acquir ed t hr ough integ ral of fluid film for ce and the acceleratio n and position of the journal center are acquired thr oug h differences of the v elocity . T he ener gy equations of the oil film and the bush ar e solv ed simultaneously by using an efficient finite difference scheme. T hen the transient three dimensional temper atur e field of the bearing is acquired by com bining the energ y equat ions and the R ey nolds equation throug h the nodal t emperature and pressur e. I t is fo und that the approaches introduced her e conver ge quickly and save calculation time g reatly . than a cent ury . However, t he t ransient t hermal behavior of t hese bearings became only recently a goal for t he researchers, alt houg h the bearing performances are undoubtedly af fected during t ransient periods that follow a sudden change in a key operating param eter as speed or load. In certain cases, t he t ransient T HD phenomena t hat take place in t he plain journal bearing s could lead to seizure [ 1] , w hich pract ically m eans t he dest ruction of the bearing surf ace.
Newton-Raphson
. , , . Oil lubricated plain journal bearing s have found w ide use in many ty pes of m achines f or more than a cent ury . However, t he t ransient t hermal behavior of t hese bearings became only recently a goal for t he researchers, alt houg h the bearing performances are undoubtedly af fected during t ransient periods that follow a sudden change in a key operating param eter as speed or load. In certain cases, t he t ransient T HD phenomena t hat take place in t he plain journal bearing s could lead to seizure [ 1] , w hich pract ically m eans t he dest ruction of the bearing surf ace.
T he import ance of the t hermal t ransient s in lubricated mechanism w as recog nized by t he early w orks of Ezzat and Rohde [ 2] and Ett les et al. [ 3] , alt hough t hey did not use proper boundary conditions.
In t heir paper, Khonsari and Wang [ 4] present-ed a simplif ied transient analy sis of a journal bearing. T he aut hors uncoupled t he Ryenolds equat ion and t he energy equat ion by neglecting t he Poiseuille component of t he velocity . Simplified, adiabat ic, thermal boundary condit ions w ere also considered. T he t heoret ical results show ed t hat t he steady state is reached in a very short time ( about 0. 2s) , alt hough t he authors admit ted t hat t he bearing system requires a much longer t ime, on the order of an hour, t o reach st eady state.
A T HD st udy of transient thermal ef fect s in dynamically loaded journal bearings, using the F inite Volume met hod, w as perf ormed by Paranjpe and Han [ 5] w ho took int o account t he cont inuity of the heat flux at fluid-solid int erfaces. T hey used diff erent t im e st eps f or t he oil f ilm and for shaft and bushing respect ively , in order t o save computing ef fort . How ever, the theoretical result s were not backed by ex perimental dat a. In addit ion, t he time necessary for t he w hole system ( journal-oil film-bush ) t o reach t he st eady st at e was very short .
Analyzing a plain journal bearing , Kucinschi and Fillon et al. [ 6] , present ed a relat ively com prehensive t ransient T EHD model w hich t akes into account t he heat f lux continuit y at t he oil film -solid int erfaces. T he result s obt ained w ith t his model w ere validated by comparison w it h ex periment al data [ 7] . T he t im e necessary to reach st eady stat e w as proved to be of about t en minut es. But the approach they used w as Finit e Element M et hod, w hich w ould need enorm ous CPU t im e and t he temperat ure change in t he axial direct ion w as ignored, namely , t wo dimensional energy equations of the oil f ilm and the bush had been solved. In the present w ork, t he t heoretical analy sis and t he num erical resolut ion of the t ransient thermohy drodynamic prorblem f or plain journal bearings are described. T he m odel described here helps to predict w ith a very good accuracy the t ransient temperat ure f ield, taking into account t hree dimensional energy equation of the oil f ilm and t he bush and realist ic assumptions ( heat flow cont inuit y at oil and bush int erf aces 
Governing Equations
T he schematic represent ation of a journal bearing is present ed in Fig. 1 . In order to facilitat e the numerical analysis, all the equat ions used in t his paper w ill be writ ten in t heir dimensionless f orms by properly select ing t he ref erence quant it ies. T he dim ensionless quant ities used in this paper include
w here Ci are const ants ( i= 1, 2, 3) in the densit y form ula; , 0 are viscosit y of the lubricant in oil film and ambient; u0 is a ref erence velocit y; R is journal radius; h0 is radial clearance; T 0 is am bient t emperat ure; d is thermal def ormat ion; ex , ey are eccentricities in the direct ions of t he X and Y coordinates; k, kb are t hermal conduct ivit y of t he lubricant and t he bush; L is bearing w idt h; M is mass of the journal; r , r b are coordinates of t he radial direct ion of t he oil film and bush; p is the f ilm pressure; T , T 0 are t emperature of the bearing and am bient ; U is tangent ial surface velocity of t he journal; u, v are film velocit ies in the direction of the ∀, z , coordinat e; W is t he load; , ! are coeff icient s in t he viscosit y f ormula; #, #b are densities of the lubricant and t he bush mat erial; #0 is ambient densit y of the lubricant .
1 Reynol ds equation
Based on t he w ork of Yang and Wen [ 8] , t he equat ion describing the f low in the gap betw een t he shaf t and t he bush is the generalized Reynolds equation. Its dim ensionless form can be w rit t en as
and
In order to get the pressure field, Rey nolds ty pe boundary condit ions are considered. T he boundary conditions f or pressure are summarized by t he f ollow ing equat ion
w here ∀ in, ∀ out are oil inlet and out let positions.
Eq. ( 3) is carried out t hrough making pressure p -= 0, as soon as it becomes negat ive during the numerical it erat ions.
2 Fil m thickness equation
For t he journal bearing show n in Fig. 1 , t he film t hickness equation can be writt en as
. 3 Viscosity and density rel ationship
T he f ollow ing relat ionships of viscosit y and density #w ith pressure p and temperat ure T are
4 Energy equation of oil fil m and sol ids
As m entioned above, t he temperat ure field in t he oil film is described by a three-dim ensional energy equation; the dimensionless form is deducted from Yang' s [ 9] , w hich st udied a tilt ing pad bearing Pr Re
w here
cT 0 c is t he specific heat of lubricant .
T he temperat ure field in t he bush is described by a three-dim ensional heat t ransfer equat ion, t he dimensionless f orm is 2 T r -2
w here Fo= kb/ ( #bcbRu0) cb is t he specif ic heat of bush m at erial.
T he t em perature in t he shaft is supposed to be unif orm at a t emperat ure greater t han or equal to t he supply ing oil t emperat ure.
T he boundary condit ions of the three-dimensional t em perature f ield are
w here N u= hcR/ kb, T in is t he oil supplying t emperat ure, T c is t he journal t emperat ure, here they are considered t o be equal to T 0 ; T s u is t emperat ure of t he non-w orking plane of bush; hc is coef ficient of heat transf er of bush surfaces.
5 Motion equations of the journal
T he motion equat ions of t he journal are
w here x , y are accelerat ions of t he journal cent er in t he direct ions of the X and Y coordinates. 
Wit h the help of the above equation, the dimensionless nodal f ilm t hickness can be ex pressed
w hich can be coupled easily w it h t he generalized
Reynolds equat ion, enabling t he lat ter t o be solved w it h a New t on-Raphson' s m et hod. 
2 Resol ution of the general ized

T he New t on-
Raphson' s approach w idely used in solving t he concentrated cont act EHL problems [ 10] is m odif ied t o fit the present solut ion syst em. T he useful t echnique developed by Mcivor and Fenner [ 11] for reducing t he computation operat ions is also applied.
It lets t he pressure subroutine be composed of tw o it erat ions, namely com plet e it erat ions and simple it erat ions, and let s the convent ional Gaussian forw ard eliminat ion be performed only in t he complet e it erat ions. At each time st ep, t he pressure dist ribut ion which is needed to calculat e the oil f ilm force and the velocit y of t he journal center which is needed t o calculat e t he accelerat ion and posit ion of t he journal center are obt ained sim ultaneously, then the it eration circulat ion of t he w hole program can be going on. In order t o acquire t he Jacobi matrix used in
New t on-raphson m et hod, def ining t he lef t part of
Eq. ( 1) as P 1 and t he right part as P 2, t hen at node k, l Eq. ( 1) should be w rit ten as
Defining t he left part of Eq. ( 9) as W x , it should be w ritt en as
Defining t he second t erm of the left part of Eq. ( 10) as W y , it should be w ritt en as ( 15) w here x , y , are velocit ies of the journal cent er in the directions of t he X and Y coordinates at t he present time step; x old, y old are velocit ies at t he former time st ep accordingly; % t is t im e st ep.
T hen t he Jacobi mat rix is gott en as
T he abov e m at rix can be simplif ied as
So t he corrections &p -, &x , &y for calculat ing pressure p -and t he velocities x and y of the journal cent er at each transient t ime can be obt ained by solving t he linear sy stem
then the accelerations of t he journal center are
and the coordinates of t he journal center are
y -= yold + y % t -
3 Resol ution of the oil film energy equation and the bush
It is very diff icult to st udy t hree-dimensional temperat ure f ield of the journal bearing f or t he enormous computing w ork. For the bush is far t hicker than the oil film , t he curvature can be neglect ed. So t he algorit hm proposed by Yang [ 12] is used, w hich obtain t he t em perature field of a tilting pad bearing by scanning t he mesh domain column by colum n and solving t he problem it eratively . It is improved here t o calculat e the t ransient t emperat ure f ield of a journal bearing . In t his algorit hm , the t emperat ure dist ribut ion of t he bush and t he oil film are obtained simult aneously by solving t he energy equation of the bush and t he oil film simult aneously.
Results and Discussion
In this sect ion t he temperat ure f ield evolution are calculated during the period of the t ime necessary t o reach the steady-stat e when subm it ted to changes in speed and load. T he data used for t he numerical sim ulat ion are present ed in T able 1.
Four cases are considered. A low acceleration, for w hich t he velocit y increases slowly f rom 10m / s t o 20m/ s in 6. 28s and a high accelerat ion, for which the velocit y increases sharply f rom 10m/ s to 20m / s in 1. 57s. In the above t wo cases, t he velocity prof ile is linear and t he load is 10kN. T he other t w o cases are a slow increase of load, for w hich the load increases f rom 5 to 35kN in 0. 47s and a rapid increase of load, f or which the load increases f rom 5 t o 35kN in 0. 16s. In t hese t wo cases, the load prof ile is linear and t he velocit y is 10m / s.
T he t em perature evolut ions at dif ferent f ilm and bush thickness locat ions of t he same circumf erential location ∀ = 270 in t he sym met ric plane z -= 0, about w hich t he maximum t emperature appeared, are depicted in Fig. 3 . A represents t he maximum t emperat ure of oil film and B ( in t he interface bet w een the oil f ilm and t he bush) , C ( in components and it has not hing to do w ith t he velocit y, the load and t he corresponding accelerations. But the temperat ure evolutions for t he rapid increase cases of t he velocit y and load are more sharply than t he slow increase cases of the velocit y and load respect ively . So t he temperat ure evolution can be controlled t hrough controlling t he increase rat e t o avoid the sharply t ransient temperat ure rising. Because B represents the temperat ure in t he int erface bet ween t he oil film and t he bush, it can be seen f rom Fig. 3 that the max imum temperature, w hich is represented by A , does not appear in t he interface bet w een the oil f ilm and t he bush, but in t he oil film . T he calculat ed isot herms in t he bush and f ilm in the sym met ric plane z -= 0 at different mom ent s are giv en in F ig . 4 f rom which it can be seen that t he maximum temperat ure does not appear in t he int erface betw een the oil f ilm and the bush. T he position at which it appear changes during the period t he bearing reaching t hermal equilibrium, that is, it will move to t he oil outlet posit ion t ill t he therm al equilibrium . It also can be seen f rom perat ure dist ribut ion changes f ast and t hen chang es slow er and slow er w it h t he t ime g oing on.
T he t em perature dist ribut ion at t = 240s has lit tle diff erence w it h t emperature dist ribut ion at t = 400s.
Conclusion
A num erical solut ion to the t ransient t hermohy drodynam ic analysis of a circular journal bearing submit t ed t o cont rolled accelerations of velocit y or load is perf orm ed. It is f ound that the approaches int roduced in t his paper converge quickly and save calculat ion time great ly. T he t emperature field evolut ions are calculated during t he period of t im e necessary to reach t he st eady st at e, w hich is f ound t o be 400s f or the bearing given in this analysis. T he result s indicat e t hat t he required for t he w hole bearing syst em reaching therm al equilibrium has not hing t o do w it h the load, t he velocity and t he corresponding accelerations. It is also f ound that t he max imum temperat ure of t he bearing does not 239 N ovember 2003 A Transient Thermoh ydrodynam ics S tudy of Plain J ournal appear in t he int erf ace bet ween t he oil f ilm and bush. T he posit ion at w hich it appears chang es during the period for t he w hole bearing system reaching t hermal equilibrium. With t he t ime going on it is approaching the oil out let position and at last it sett les in a place close to t he oil out let position and t he int erf ace bet w een the oil film and t he bush.
